I. Introduction S ILlCD CARBIDE exists in a number of diffe rent polyrypic forms. The different polytypes have nearl y the arne dens ities, but di fferent crys tal symmetri es . Although many different polytypes have been reported in the Iiterature,1.2 the polytypes 3C (zincblende structure), 4H, 6H, and 15R t are the most common. In addition, 2H (w urtzite structure) ha been frequ ently cited as a minor phase . The 3C pol ytype is often re ferred to as S-SiC, and all the other po lytypes are collectively referred to as a-SiC.
Aspects of the relati ve tability of polytypes and the conditions under whi ch a give n poly type transform to another are not clear, and this has been a ubject o f intere t for several years (e.g., see . The fo rm ati on of any particul ar polyty pe is influenced by the presence of specific impurities and heat treatme nt. s It is di ffi cult to synthesize single-polytype SiC powder and it is common for commerciall y ava ilable powde r to consist of several polytypes . Also, polytypic transformati ons can occur in these powders during sintering, of which the 3C --7 6H transformati on is th e most common and wide ly stud ied.6.'3-'6 Such transform atio ns have a signifi cant influence, often detrimenta l, on the res ulting mi crostructure and pro pe rties , and therefore are of im portance in th e fa bricati on of silicon ·Member. American Ceramic SocielY. ' In Ihe Ramsdell no tal ion, ' used for di slingui shi ng bel ween differel1l po lYlypes. Ihe symbol 11M re fers 10 a polytype wi lh /I number of Si-C layers alo ng Ihe c·axis of Ihe hexagonal unil cell. and M refers 10 lh e cell symmclry. i.e .. eilher cubic (C). hexagona l (H), or rho mbo hedral (R).
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carbide for use in engineering applicati on . 1J.-16 Furtherm ore, the occ urrence of po lytypic transform ati on and the nature of th e resulting polytype have been shown to be close ly re lated to th e pre ence of stacking faults and the di ·tributi on of such faults in the starting materi al.6-s.13 It is there fore de irable to know the type and the re lati ve amounts of different poly type , and a lso the type and d istributi on of stacking fa ults, present in any g iven tarting materi al and to monitor the progres of th e parti cul ar transformati ons th at occur during process ing.
The first such studies are those of Jagodzin ki (ci ted in Ref. 17) and Jagodzin ki and Arno ld, 17 who attempted a quantitati ve interpretati on of XRD data obtained from powders containing a mi xture of polytypes . They we re un able to compl ete ly describe the patterns assuming any combinati on of polytype and attributed th e re idual mismatch at that time to " unk nown d isorder effects." They also noted ample-to-sample vari ati ons in the number and rel ative intensities of XRD peaks in di fferent sing le crys tals of nominall y the same po lyty pe. In the intervening time, several techniques have been reported tn the literature for meas uring polytype di tributions in Si C spec imens, all of which are essentiall y variants o f a least-squ ares fit of experimenta ll y ob erved XRD data to those calcul ated theoreti ca lly for an arbitraril y chosen set of po lytypes. Ruska et a i.l s and Bartram (c ited in Ref. 19) calcul ated the po lyty pe dis tributions by empl oy ing a least-squares fit of intensities of six major peaks in the 30°-45° 28 region assuming th at only the 3C, 4H, 6H , and 15R po lytypes we re present in the powders. Since this meth od invo lves olving six to e ight (depending on the number of peaks used in the 30°-45° 2 8 ran ge) equati ons for the unknowns by multiple regression, the results are highl y sensitive to moderate fluctu ation in the intensities of these peaks. Recentl y, Frevel e l al. ' 9 have shown that the accuracy o f such calcul ations can be improved by considerin g the characteristic nono verlapping reflections of the noncubic polytypes to determine the concentrati on inde pendentl y (whi c h is essentiall y an ex tension of the method originall y proposed by Jagodzinski). A ttempts have also been made to apply the Rietveld re fin ement method 20 for calculating polytype d istributions 2 1 Although these techniques yield re liable res ult fo r powder mix tures in whi ch each particle is ing le pha e with we ll-defi ned lattice parameters, such an alyses are generally unre liable in the case o f SiC po lytype mi xtures for at least two reasons. First, the diffrac ti on patterns from silicon carbide powders contain peaks th at are often common to two OJ' more po lytypes. Second , and more signi fica nt, is the consequence o f ubiquitous stack ing fa ults on th e re lative di ffracti on intensities and thereby res ults of po lytype distribution obtained from these. Figure I show a calcul ated XRD pattern for 3C-SiC together with a pattern obtained from a typical S-S iC powder.* The two ' Ibiden Company. Tokyo. Japa n. The data were obtained fro m a diffraclomeler (Philips mode l ADP 3250) wi lh a CuKa X·ray ge nerat or and Ni filter. u in g a 0.02° step scan wilh I s at each slep.
II. Background (1) Polytype Distribution Calcll latio ns from XRD Data
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patterns di ffer in three important ways: the ex perimental XRD data show an addi tional peak not assoc iated with the 3C struc- has a lower relative intensity and is also ignificantl y broader. The apparent re lati ve amounts o f different polytypes in the f3 -SiC powder were determined from the XRD data using two d ifferent methods. 2 1.22 In both , it was ass umed th at the powder consisted of one or more of the foll owing polytypes: 3C, 2H , 4H, 6H , o r 15R. The results, g iven in Table I , suggest that the powders contai n, in addition to 3C, minor amounts of the other polyty pes , notabl y 2 H. Frevel el a l.
19 have al so analyzed XRD pattern from f3 -SiC powders fro m the same manufacturer, and the ir results are also included in Table I . Frevel el al.
19 attributed the hi gh background intensity in the region around the peak at d = 0.252 nm to tacking fa ults (but did not analyze it further) and the occurrence of the non-3 C peak (at d = 0.266 nm) to minor amounts of other phases, mainl y 2 H, in the powders. The implicati o n of these analyses is that the powders exist as a mechan ical mi xtu re of two type of particles, faulted-3C and 2 H particle. However, such an interpretation is likely incorrect since calculated XRD pattern based on these analyses (Fig. 2 ) predict the presence of other additional peaks th at are not observed in the experimenta l data; furthermore, they are un able to acco un t for the more or Ie s uniform hi gh bac kground intensity around th e ( Ill ) peak or change in relative intensities o f peaks.
This paper describes computer simulati ons th at were used to calcul ate XRD patterns of 3C structures with pre cribed types and d i tributions of stacking faults. One of the objectives of thi work was to confirm th at the hi gh background intensity around the peak at d = 0.252 nm was indeed due to stacking faults in th e 3C structure, and to inves ti gate whe ther the stacking faults were also responsible for the occurrence of the additional peak at d = 0.266 nm , the changes in re lati ve intensities, and th e peak broadening.
(2) Stacking Faults ill SiC
Due to the ir low form ati on energ ies, stackin g fa ults are very common in SiC. Several termino log ie are in use to di tin gui sh betwee n di ffe rent types of faults. These are based on ei th er the orig in o f the faults or on th e spati al arrangement of the fa ulted sequences relati ve to the regul ar sequence, and it is important to c larify the description used in this paper. An ideal facecentered cubic structure can be described as an ... ABC. .. or equivalentl y as an ... ACB ... stac kin g equence o f close-packed ( III ) planes, where th e B and C laye rs are s itu ated above one of the a lternate sets of intersti ces betwee n atoms in the A laye rs. Thus a cubic crys tal results whenever growth occurs suc h that th e new layer is stacked differentl y with respect to e ither o f the previous two laye rs. A stacking f ault is any erro r in the regular sequence of laye rs (with the restriction th at adjacent layers are In nei ther ca 'e does the pallern calc ul ated using rhe appa renl polytype di tri bution match the expe rim enta l data we ll .
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Vol. 78, 0.3 always different). In the cubic case, whe n a fa ult occurs the new laye r is the same as the second -to-Ias t layer. For example, ABCABACBACB is a seq uence with a fault at th e sixth laye r. .. is a seq ue nce with such a fault at the sixth laye r. Since suc h faults occ ur common ly during defonnation, they are ofte n called deformation faLllrs . Alternatively, the sequence ABCABABCABC ... may be described a one with a mi sin g laye r (the C layer after the fifth layer) at the fault boundary, and analogous ly, the sequence ABCABACABC ... may be described as one with an extra layer of atoms (an A layer afte r the fifth laye r) at the fau lt boundary. These confi g uration are often referred to as, respectivel y, inlrinsic faults and extrinsic faults . Bo th intrinsic and extrinsic faults fa ll in the category of defonnation faults. Intrinsic and ex trinsic faults may also be v i ualized as the juxtaposition of two twin fa ults (adjacent layers in the case of intrinsic faults , and alternate layers in the case of ex trins ic fau lts) at the fau lt bo und ary. Some researchers prefer to limit the tenn stacking faults (or sometimes, faults) to mean either intrinsic or extrin ic fa ults (i.e., defornlation faults) , while tw in faults are referred to as tw ins. [n this paper, we will use the tenn stacking faults (or fa ults) to imply an erro r in the regular sequence. Thus, in thi s tenn inology, a sin gle fault re ults in a twin, two fa ults in adj acent layers result in an intrinsic fau lt, and two faults spaced two layers apart re ult in an extrinsic fa ult.
The pioneering work by Wilson 23 .
24 showed th at the presence of tacking faults, specificall y twins, in hexagonal close-packed (hcp) tructure caused broadenin g and hifting of certain peaks in XRD data relative to that ex pected from a ma terial without uch fau lts . Pate rson 25 later extended the Wilson analys is to show that stacking faults in face-ce ntered cubic (fcc) tructures al 0 produce peak broadening and lateral shifts in the intensity maxima. In these models, the tructure factor and intensity distributions of different peaks we re dete nnined as a function of the probability, 0', for the occ urre nce of a fault along the c-ax is of a hexagonal unit cell (in the fcc case, an equivalent hexagonal cell was defined for the purpo e of calc ulating the XRD pattern of the faulted stru cture). In both mode ls, the procedure for analys is was to define a probability function fo r different combinatio ns of stacki ng seq ue nces as a function of 0' and then calc ul ate the ave rage structure factor, intensity and in tensity distribution as a function of thi s probability. They were ab le to derive a corre lati on by which it wa po ible to predict specific hkl planes th at would result in broad or displaced XRD peaks in the fa ulted structures and estim ate the effect of the mag nitude of 0'.
Altho ug h the models of Paterson and Wil son can. in principle, be used to calcu late an entire XRD patte rn , the lack of computing mac hines at the time these models were developed prevented these resea rche rs from making an ex ha usti ve comparison. This limitation, of cour e, no lo nger ex ist. Tateyama However, the calcul ated patterns also showed an inc reas ing lateral s hift of the (200) peak toward lower angles with increasin g fault densities that did not fit the experimen tal data. Calculations of diffraction patterns usi ng the Wilson model did not show thi shift (even though Wilson " original model does not rule out peak shifts in faulted hcp structures). However, the background inte nsities aro und the ( I II ) peak (d = 0.252 nm ) we re significantl y lowe r than th ose in the expe rim ental pattern. The background intensity increased wi th increasing fault densiti es, but this al 0 resulted in broadening of the (200) peak in excess of that necessary to matc h the data.
[n Wilson ' s model for hc p metals , a fa ult in th e regul ar ... ABAB ... sequence causes a cha nge to either ... ACAC. .. or ... BCBC. .. equence. Wil o n ass umed a n eq ual probability fo r the continua tion of e ither eq uence. For the a nalogous problem in a c ubi c arrange me nt, the system differ in that the atoms can be arranged in e ithe r of onl y two equi vale nt types of a rrangement, namely ... were unable to produce a calc ul ated pattern th at closely resembled the experime ntal pattern whe n Wilson 's model was applied with ra ndom faulting . They concluded th at it was neces ary to introduce correla tion betwee n success ive faults a nd expressed the correlation as c hoos in g a faulting pattern such that there we re "d iffe rent continuing probab ilities for positive and negative sequences." The best fit to the data resulted whe n the probability of fa ults of layers in negative eq ue nces we re 3 to 5 times that in the positi ve sequences. The tenns po itive and negati ve have mean ing onl y when the first (positi ve) has been defined as either ... ABC ... o r ... ACB .... Whether the stacking equence of the parent grain i ... ABC. .. or ... ACB ... is immateri al. The physical interpre tation of their mode l the n is that the grains have a numbe r of narrow stripes of twinned reg io n in the c rystallites.
Suc h correlation be twee n stacking faults was also propo ed by Jagodzin ki 6 to explain the ob e rva tion of sharp and diffu e intens ity peaks in diffraction data from partially transfonned 3C crystals. He proposed that the transfonnation occurs by the propagation of 3-layer twin that are e pa rated by integral unit of three layers, thus yielding either the perfect 6H structure o r 3n-Iayer stac king faults in 6H. HRTEM studies by Jepps and Page 27 on intennediate transfonnation structures in silicon carbide showed that regions giving ri se to diffraction patterns of the type described by Jagodzinski6 did indeed show the presence of 3-layer twins th at were separated by 3n-Iaye rs.
In contrast to the WiJ on and Paterson approac h, the simulati ons in thi s paper were carried out using sllpercell of faulted 3C-SiC tru ctu res to tud y the influence of differe nt faults o n the diffraction profiles. Our result complement th ose of Tateyama et 0/ 26 In addition, using supe rce lls allows mo re direct inve tigation of the influence of spec ific types and frequencies of stack in g fault on the diffraction profi les . Through these simula ti ons, we investigated the effect of different type and frequencies of faults . The unique ness of a stackin g seq uence th at reproduces the XRD data is also add res ed.
III. Generation of Diffraction Patterns by Computer Simulation
The imulations were can-ied o ut using supercell s th at were up to 100 times th e vo lume of a conventional 3C unit cell.
De pite the c ubic symmetry of the pure polytype , a hexagonal unit cell was defined to implify the calc ul ati o n of the atomic po itio ns in the faulted mate rial. The hexagonal unit cell for pe rfect 3C (i.e., containing no stac king fault) thus con ists of 3 atoms each of Si and C arranged in the ABC sequence along the :-axis (Fig. 3) . Stacking faults we re introduced on ly in the basal plane of thi s hexagonal unit ce ll. This choice i consisten t with electron mi cro copy results, which show that within a g iven crystallite, all faults usuall y occur in onl y one set of parallel c lose-packed planes (e.g., ee Refs. 27 and 28). 0; for all atoms in the B-Iaye r , x = 1/3 and y = 2/3, and fo r all atoms in the C-Iaye rs, x = 2/3 and y = 1/3, whe re the coordinates are expressed as a frac tion of th e corres ponding latti ce parameter.
The lattice parameter c can be calcul a ted fro m the num ber of Si-C do uble-layer planes, N, that are present alo ng the z-ax is of the uni t cell using the relatio n
whe re the constant db is the d-pac ing of the ba al planes. The z-coordi nate defining the posi ti on of the silicon atoms in th e ith layer from the bottom of the unit cell is the n given by
T he corre ponding : -coordi nate of the carbon ato ms in the ith layer is given by (2 b) whe re 8 = 0. 189 nm is the Si-C bond length. Thus, It l poss ible to determ ine the pos itio ns of all atoms in the unit cell from the stacking eq uence using a straig htforward algorithm .
The di ffractio n patte rn were generated us ing a et of FOR-TRA com pute r programs. T he in put parameters to the prog rams incl ude the stack ing sequence (specified using the ABC notat io n (e.g .. ABCA BABC, e tc.), the latti ce parameters (a and b), th e d-s pac ing be twee n the basal pl anes (db)' th e 2fJ ra nge over whi ch th e XRD da ta are to be gene rated, the X-ray wavelength (A), and the standard fu ll-width at half-max im um (FWH M) for the peaks (C'd)' A im ple program calcu lates the unit ce ll param eters and the pos itions of ato ms within th e cell fro m the specified db' a, b, and th e stacki ng seque nce. The program also allows mo re th an one unit cel l (that is un it cells with diffe re nt stack in g seq uences) to be included and is able to ca lc ulate the diffrac ti o n patte rn of s uc h mixtures, whe n the relati ve amo un ts (in vo lume percent) of the e d iffe rent phases are spec ified.
The stacki ng seq ue nce wa pecified e ither manu all y o r usi ng the proced ure illustrated in th e fo rm of a flowc hart in Fig. 4 . The variables XRA , YR AN, and ZRAN indicated in the Figure are rando m uni fo rm deviates between 0.0 and 1.0 generated using a standard s ubro utine based on three linear cong ru e ntial gene rato rs. 29 In the seque nce gene ratio n sche me described in Fig. 3 , P, is the pro babil ity fo r th e initiatio n of a fa ult occurrence in the regu lar c ubic sequence (e ither twi ns, or by a small change in the above ro utine, only intrinsic fa ults can be sp ecifi ed), P 2 is the pro bability that a fault once initiated wi ll be continued, whi le P J determi nes the d isorder in this fa ulted reg io n. By selecting appropriate values for P" P 2 , and P J , it is pos ible to gene rate a varie ty of fa ulted s tructures ranging fro m th ose with a random di stribution of single fa ults (eithe r tw ins, or intrinsic faul ts) to th ose th at consisted of cluste rs of fa ulted region . Thu , if P 2 and P J are zero, then the procedure reverts to the model of Wil o n o r Pate r on, depe nd ing o n whether twins o r intrinsic faults are specifi ed , res pectively. With finite P , and P 2 , but P J = 0, the procedure is equi va le nt to th at e mployed by Tateyama et af. 26 Output from the seque nce-generating program is illustrated graphically in Fig. 5 . The simulati on program first calcul ates the structure fac to rs, F lrkl , the d-spac ing, dirk!' an d the correspo nding scatte ring angle, 28, fo r hkl indices in the 28 region of inte rest using a preexis ting program.
JO The corres ponding inte nsity, I , of the diffracted beam for these hkl pla nes is then calc ula ted using the simplifie d relatio n Fig. 4 . Flowchart showing the procedure used for generating stacking seq uences in the computer sim ulations. T, refer to the type of a new layer (I.e., either A, 8, or C; thus. T, = T, -2 is a formal way of saying tha i the new layer i identical to the layer that is two layers previous to it).
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where m is the mul tiplic ity fac tor, a nd LP is the Lo re ntzPo la rization facto r,)' g iven by
The in tensi ty, I , in Eq. (3) is in inte ns ity units per unit volume of the polytype. This no rm a li zation ma kes I inde pe ndent o f the unit cell vol ume. Thus, fo r a g ive n stac king sequence, the program retums identi cal in te nsities inde pe nde nt of the size of the supercell.
The multipl icity, m, is determ ined by assuming the lowest symme try cond itions, i.e., tri go nal symme try, that is exhibited by a ll the polytypes and accounting fo r all the families of Ilkl planes accord ing ly (the procedure is o utlined c learl y in Ref. 32). Struc ture fac tors were cal c ul ated for a ll the pos ible hkl Fig. 5 . Graphical ill ustration of the effec t of the three probabilities, P" P,. and Pj on the resulting stack ing seq uences. The dark regio ns represe nt stack ing in the posi tive C. .. ABC ... ) whil e the light reg ions represent staCki ng in the negative ( ... CBA ... ) direc tions. When onl y P, is nonzero, there is a broad distributi on in th e widt h of the twi nned regio ns. When P, is also nonzero. a na rrower dist ributi on in tw in wid th occ urs. The effect of nonzero Pj is to fo rm clustered regions of hi gh disorder, i.e .. a bimodal fau lt population resu lts. pl anes in certa in representa ti ve cases, and resul ts we re compared in o rder to confi ml tha t the multi plic ities we re correctl y ass ig ned. The latte r me th od of ca lc ul ating truc ture facto rs and the reby inte ns ities, while foolproof, inc reases computa ti on times unnecessarily.
It was ass umed furthe r th at the intens ity di stri buti o n fo r each peak can be expressed as a Lo rentzian func ti on. The tota l inte n ity at any give n scatte rin g ang le, 2B, can the n be dete rmined by summa ti on o f th e individ ual contri buti ons of each fa mil y of hkl pl ane th at give no nzero intens ities within each unit cell fo r all thej di ffe re nt unit cells, i.e., (5) I' J i th e inte nsi ty of the hkl fam ily of pl anes in the j th unit cell and the correspond ing scatte ring ang le is (2B)i.)' <PJ is the vo lume frac ti on of the po lytype whose stru cture is represented by th ejth unit cell and f ,'d is the stand a rd FWHM fo r the peaks.
The di ffrac tion patte rn is gene ra ted by plo tting the inte ns iti es, / 20' a a fun cti on of the scatte ring ang le, 2B. Althoug h no t a limitation of the program itse lf, th e di ffracti o n patterns we re usua ll y re tricted to the 2B range from 30° to 45° to minimi ze computati on times . A ll th e m ajor inte ns ity peaks fo r SiC lie in this regio n. Al 0, fo r a ll th e s imulati ons, db = 0.2517 nm and f Sld = 0.1 3° (the va lue of f "d was based on the results of the Lore ntzian c urve-fit to XRD data fro m the powders).
IV. Si mulation R esults
Fig ure 6 shows the di ffrac tion patte rn s fo r everal perfect po lyty pes gene ra ted using the s imulati on program. The peak inte ns ities in these patte rn are in excelle nt agreement with the repo rted inte ns ities for th e e po lytypes in the JCPDS .
3 ) These re ults, w hi c h are inc luded he re fo r reference, a lso va lidate the compute r programs.
Fi g ure 7 shows the di ffraction patterns calcul ated fo r a m anuall y assembled stacki ng seque nce w ith a s ing le in trins ic s tac king fa ult (AB) occurring at a fi xed pe ri od icity of (AB C)" layers.
Diffrac ti o n patte rn s were o btained fo r diffe rent values of n, name ly n = 5, 10, 20, 40, and 60 . The patterns fo r the pure po lytype ,2H (i.e. , n = 0) and 3C (i.e., n = 00) are a lso included in the fi gure fo r comparison. In all the cases , the introductio n of a stac king fa ult re ults in a decrease in the absolute intens ities (since o nl y re la ti ve intensities are shown, this is not evident from th e pa ttern s in Fig. 6 ) for the peaks associa ted with perfec t 3C. Thi s is due to loss in symmetry an d, th e refore, a red uced numbe r of equivalent planes (i.e., pl anes wi th the a me d-s pac ing) contributing to scatte rin g. At the sam e time, the re will be other planes with s li ghtl y di fferent d-spac ing th at now resul t in no nze ro intensities. Thus, addi tional peaks are seen in the diffrac tion patte rns.
As an example, cons ide r the diff rac ti on peak fro m the ( III) pl ane (i n the c ubi c unit cell , d = 0.252 nm) in 3C. The equi va le nt pl anes on the basis of th e h exago n a ll~it cell are the two (0003) basal and ha lf of the twelve (10 II ) non-basal planes (s ince the structure exhibi ts trigonal symme try, the o the r half do not result in d iffrac ti o n peaks) . By introdu c ing an intrinsic tack ing fa ult on the basal plane, the a toms w ithin any basa l plane are no t di turbed re lati ve to each o the r. They are, however, di splaced in the no nbasal pl anes . The contribution to the intens ity of this peak the n, is reduced to th at from the basal planes onl y. and the re fo re the tota l inte nsity is reduced. In the parti cul ar case o f stru ctures with pe ri odic fa ults, th e ori g in a l no n basal pl anes can result in distinct di ffrac ti o n peaks, but th ese wi ll have a d iffe rent d-s pac ing . The pos ition of these peaks re lati ve to th at of the peak at d = 0.252 nm is dependent on the pe riod ic ity of fa ults. As the pe ri odi c ity decreases, i.e., n in c reases, the d-spac ing between the no n basal pl ane converges with the o ri g in al pos iti o n. In rea l powders, the tacki ng fa ults are li ke ly to be spaced irregul arl y and th e refore, o n an ave rage, yie ld a weak but m ore or les unifo rm intensity in the region .~ c ... around the peak at d = 0.252 nm. The pattern s in Fig. 6 thus illustrate the phys ical bas is of the enhanced background observed at the base of the ( III ) peak in the data, although it does not delineate a precise stacking sequence necessary to match the data. Fig ure 8 shows diffrac ti on patterns calcul ated using manuall y assembled stacking sequences with 2H-type faulted domai ns present at intervals of 180 layers in cubi c arrangement. T hat is, the stacking sequence in the unit ce ll can be represented as Referring to Fi g. I, it can be seen that both the peak at d = 0.266 nm and the diffuse peak at d = 0 .235 nm are evident in X RD data from the commerc ial powder. It is interesting to note in the patterns of Fig. 8 that the peak at d = 0 .266 nm is sharp and relatively strong compared to the peak at d = 0.23 5 nm in these pattern , altho ugh th e latter peak is the strongest for the perfect 2H po lytype.
The above res ult is consistent with a particle broadening model ] 1 If the 2 H domain is considered a a thin crystallite of 2H within 3C, then the thi ckness of the crys tallite perpendicul ar to the planes of in te rest can be used to estimate the peak broadening expected fo r each peak, 
where t is the effective th ic kness of the crystall ite, A-is the X-ray wave length , [ Pb represents the particle size contributi on to the FWHM, and e is the Bragg angle. The FWHM val ues fo r the peaks can be obtained easily, e.g., by fi tting .!-orentzian curve in the calculated pattern s. Si.nce the ( 10 10) pl anes (which g ive the peak at d = 0.266 nm ) are perpendicular to the basal plane, the thi ckness of the crys tallite pe rpendicul ar to these planes is of the order of the particle size. Since the simulati ons ass ume large particle size, th is peak should not experi ence any partic le-size broadening, i.e., [ Pb = O. The [ , value of 0.1 5° obtained by fi tting the calculated pattern using a Lorentzian is close to the value of 0 . 13° ass umed for [ SId and therefore consistent with this arg ument. Using simple geometri c relationships, it can be shown th~ the th ickness, t, of the 2H cry tallite perpendicul ar to the ( 10 II ) plane (w hi ch g ive the peak at d = 0 .235 nm) is 5.54 nm for th e stacking sequence (AB C)60(AB )s' The pred icted value of [ Pb obtained from Eq.
(6) i then 1.53°. The total broadening r. can be estimated using th e relati on 31
[ represents th e net FWHM th at wo uld be observed in the S imul ation runs were a lso m ade o n large unit cell s w ith 500 layers, the stacking seque nces of w hich were computer gene rated usi ng the schem e o utli ned in Fig. 4 . B y c hoos ing different va lue fo r the three pro bab ilitie , it wa possible to de te rm ine the effect of d ifferent types o f e rro rs in the reg ul ar stacking sequence. When bo th P 2 and P 3 were et to zero, the structures were effectively constrai ned to consist of o nly tw ins.
For PI = 0.05, the d iffrac ti o n pattern ex hibited peak broadening an d reduction in in tens ity of the peak at d = 0.2 17 nm , but did not show the hig h background inte ns ity aro und the peak at d = 0.252 observed for the powder patte rn (Fig. 9) . Inc reasing the density of twins to P , = 0.20 res ul ted in a modest backg ro und around the ( III ), bu t not su ffi c ient to m atch th e ex pe rimenta l data. It a lso resu lted in suc h broadening of the (200) peak (at d = 0.217 nm ) that it is nearly indis tingu ishab le fro m the backgrou nd . On the o the r hand, w he n the struc ture conta ine d only intrins ic fa ul ts (thi s was accompli shed in the same prog ram by m aki ng a sm a ll c hange such th at intrins ic fa ults we re always gene rated, in tead of tw ins), th is res ulted in a high backgro und intensity, but a lso resul ted in a late ra l shi ft of the peak at d = 0.2 17 nm , w hi c h is no t o bserved in the di ffrac ti o n pattern fro m the powder (patte rn (c), Fig. 9 ). Similar to the case of twins, as P I is inc reased (=0.2), the peak at d = 0 .2 17 nm d im inis hes to a broad diffuse peak. F urthermo re, the pa tte rn also exhibi t a hi gh backg ro und intens ity a roun d the peak at d = 0.252 nm. All the ob erved fea tu res in the d iff racti o n patte rn from the powder are present whe n both the types of fa ulte d structures are a sumed to be present. That is, th e simulati o ns sugge t that the powders cou ld cons ist of two kinds o f particl es which have different fa ult densiti es and types : som e pa rti c les with o nly 5 % twins and o thers wi th a hig h dens ity (20%) of intrinsic stacki ng fa ults . F ig ure II (pattern (a)) shows the diffraction pattern obta ined by averagin g res ults fro m e ig ht different unit cells; fo ur of them have 5% tw ins w hile the o th e r fo ur have 20% in trins ic stack ing fa ults, all w ith in depende ntl y gene ra ted staCki ng seq uences. It can be een that th e pattern i ab le to rep roduce a ll th e feat ures observed in the experi menta l XRD data.
The re a re, however, other poss ibl e inte rp re tati ons. As d isc ussed earli e r, w he n the stru ctures have large 2 H-type fa ulted do ma ins, there is no lateral s hift in the peak at d = 0 .217 nm .
The e structures can be inte rpreted as hav ing a low probabi lity of an e rro r occurre nce, bu t are c haracterized by large fa ulted dom a ins w henever an e rro r occurs. B y ge ne ra tin g stacki ng equence with a low P, bu t a re latively hi g h P" and wi th P 3 = 1.0, it is possi ble to gene rate equ ences with o nl y a s m a ll num ber of thi ck 2 H -type regio ns w ithin the 3C c rystallite. The di ffrac ti o n pa tte rns fro m such struc tures show a distinc t peak at d = 0.266 n m, but the backgro und inte nsity aroun d the peak at d = 0.252 nm (Fig . 10(a) ) is very low. I f we contin ue to have c lu stered fa ults but re lax the con tra int th at these be o nl y of the 2 H type ( i.e., le ttin g P 3 < I), the o bserved hi g h background intens ity aro und the peak at d = 0.252 n m is re prod uced. As hown in Fi g . 10(b) fo r a stru cture w ith P, = 0.04, P 2 = 0.95 , and p ) = 0.5, the patte rn ex hib its a ll the o b e rved featu res in the patte rn . The patte rn is charac ter ized , however, by certa in additi o na l peaks o r ho ul ders. This is due to an inhe re nt limitatio n of the s imul a ti o n in th at the pattern rep resents o nl y a parti c ul ar ty pe of fa ulted struc tu re that is period ic afte r 500 layers . B y defi nin g severa l unit cell s w ith the same valu es of P" P 2 , and P 3 , bu t independe ntly gene rated ran dom tacking sequences, these w ill be averaged o ut as seen in F ig. . . powder particles that result in thi pattern are characteri zed by regions of regular cubic sequences wi th only occasional single faults or twins, interspersed wi th heav il y faulted regions that have no particular pattern of faulting. This then represents a second possib le chern e of faults in th e powders.
Thi structure with clustered faults is qualitatively similar to the structure deduced by Tateyama et a l. ,26 but differs in detail. Their work provides a third independent tacking sequence that also reproduces all th e features in th e experimental patterns. The calculated pattern based on their scheme of faults is able to reproduce the features observed in that from our [3-SiC powder when the powders are ass umed to have 0.075 probability of faults in the positive sequence and 0.30 probability for faults in negative sequence (Fig. II, pattern (c) ).
The spati al distribution of faults in the three poss ible schemes that are able to independently reproduce the experimental data are schemati cally illustrated in Fig. 12 . These fi gures illustrate the quali tative differences between the various types of fa ults and also illustrate th e fact that information from the XRD data alone will be inadequate in uniquely describing the type of faults in the powders.
Also, based on these simul ations, the sample-to-samp le variation in the position and re lative intensities of peaks observed by Jagodzinski and Amold ' 7 in XRD data from different single crystal of nominally the same polytype can be attributed to different stacking fa ult distributions in the individual crystals, thereby resulting in distinctly different patterns.
V. Summary and Concl usions
The simulation results show th at the presence of stacking faults ha a significant influence on the relative inten ities of peaks. It has also been shown that all the fe atures observed in the diffraction pattern from [3-SiC powders, namely the presence of an additional peak at d = 0.266 nm , a high background intensity around the peak at d = 0.252 nm , and the broadening of the 3C peaks, can be explained by the presence of faults in the regu lar cubic tacking sequences. In the past, the presence of these features has sometimes been attributed to the presence of minor amounts of other polytypes of SiC. First, the peak broadening in the patterns is not at all consistent with the presence of equiaxed 2H particles. Secondly, the presence of faults changes the relative intensitie of the various peaks a sociated with a given polytype; thus conventional techniques of calculating polytype distributions, which re ly entirely on relative intensitie of XRD peaks, are unreliable. The imulations do show that the distribution of fa ults is not uniformly random. However, they do not provide a unique description of fault population. In addition to the description of faults suggested by Tateya ma et al 26 (narrow stripes of twins in the crystallites), there are at leas t two other plausible situations. The [3 -SiC powders could e ither consist of two types of particles with different populations of faults and twins, or could consist of a single type of particle that is characterized by clusters of faulted regions. 
